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YOUR HOSTS TODAY
Sir lohn Cla*,
Chaiman and Chief Executive, The Plessey Company plc

Mr D.vid Dey,
Mana8in8 Director, Plesrey Telecommunications Division

Mr Fel€r 8rown,
Managing Director, Plessey Telecommunications Ptoducts

Mr Scrnard Huntbatcfi,
Oirector & Company Secretary, The Pl€ssey Company plc

Mr Anthony lsaac,
Director of Finance, Plessey Telecommunications Division

Mi Em€st toncs,
President, StrombeB Carlson Corporation

Mr Barrie Lawson,
Managing Dircclor, Plessey Tel€communications Systems

M. Ken Lillcy,
Former Mana8in8 Director, Pless€y -fehcommunications Systems

Mr Albert Mrnddl,
Difector of Business Projects, Plessey Telecommunications Systems

Mr Peler f.illi€,
Direclor of Public Relations, The Plessey Company plc

Mr Norman Manr€6,
Adviser on CoDonte Affai6, The Plessey Company plc

PI.ESSEY TETECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTTMS TIMITED
Mr C€olge Campbell,
Director of PeEonnel

Mi Ervan Casboume,
Oirectof of Quality

Mr Don ClcoburY,
Technical Di€ctor

Mr Tercncc Hurrt,
Direclor of Finance & Syst€ms

Mr Sidney Reevcs,
Dircctor of lntemational Sales

Mr lrmcs Shapton,
Dhector of UK Sales

Mr l.n wilson,
Dhector ol ODerations

Mr tohn zi€mniak,
Dircctor of Business Cent€s

PTESSEY TETECOMMUN ICATIONS PRODUCTS TIMITED
M? 8€mard Srook!,
Director of Ma*€tint and PlanninS

Di colir Tucker,
Dheclor of Engineering



PROCRAMME

12.30

14.00

14.25

Reception and Buffet Lunch for Plessey Guests in
Penthouse.

Cuerts tour part of sile en route to Company Restaurant
for Opening Ceremony.

H.M. The Queen and H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh
afiive - welcome bv Chairman and Chief Ixecutive of
The Plessey Compariy plc, Sir John Clark.

Tour of Engineering and Manufacturing Centre

Off icial Opening Ceremony: 
;

- Sir ,ohn Clark invites Her Majesty lo unveil
Commemorative Plaoue

- ,%4-*/L4,.-
- Mr Ken Lil ley proposes the vote of thanks to Her

Majesty

Her Majesty and His Royal HiShness meet, informally,
employles and guests i i Restiurant

Her Majesty and His Royal Highness depart

Tea for Suests in Penthouse

14.40

15.40

15.50

16.20

16.30



PI-ISSIY TEI-TCOMMUNICATIONS, I.IVERPOOL

Pl6sev Telecommuni.ations Liveroool
ar today one ol the world's mon adv.n(ed
entineering and manul.cturing cenrres Ior
dishal technoloSy produds.

It in.ludes lhe desiEn, developm.m and
manulaclure of Svttem X - rhe new
8ef,erarion telephone swir(hinS ryrtem
adooted bv Sitish Telecon, Hull and
Me;.ury - and is lhe headaua.reB oi
Plesrey Tele.ommonical ion!  Products,
which is th€. lan6t t.dint "inlelli8enl
p.yphone" busine.5 in the wo.ld.

Atte. f,early . century in liverpool,
Ples*v decid€d to ret.in rhis imoortant
ooe..iion on MeRevtide in order to
(ontinue to supporr the local community
with advanced t€chnoloSy and ihe
oppo.runily ir pre.€nted ro d€v€lop and

Thc Indd.ld Mod.rnbrllon of ?l6Ey,

In the1970!The Plesey Compan, laced
a m.ior choice. ltr Edge lane, tiverpool,
lactory h.d, lor ne.rly 70 yea6, produced
th e electro-mechanacal relephon€ ex.hante
equipmenl fromwhlch lhe slrowger Wortt
took i$ nam€. The bulldinS, h.d b€en
exrend€d plecemeal In the1930'rand 19,{0"
inlo a compl€r lhat was simply not suitable
for the haoufa.rure of th€ new &nerarlon
of elecronic erchanSes, which ar€ the
futu.e of th€ relecommuni.alionr ind!nry.
Th€choic€ wairo l€r the old Srtowserworkr
dae with hr Drodud, clore down a pl.ce of
major €nploymenr in Merseyside and build
. Dleaeanl and nodern factory in tome
rre€njield tite - o. ro ..eat€ wirhin the
Sounda' iet  ot  rhe old ei te a new
environment 3uned to hlth technology
indusiry.nd in whjch the lonS radl t ion

Th€ choice was made to nay in tdte
laf,€ and r6n3to.m rhe old pr€mise5. Thit
involved demol i t ion,  new bui ld inss,
rcnov.tion, r€-equippif,t and the laying of
lawn, and Sardenr. lt involved lar8e lcale
ihve5tm€nt in buildinSs, plant and people as
well as th€ delelopmenl of engineering,
marketint and producr ion !tilh ro make the
newlacility th€ focal pointolthe Company!
commitmeot lo svlrem x, rhe new head of
the &irish tel€ph;ne n€twork. Thir bridte
from rhe Dait ro rhe lutu.e had to be buih

whi le al l  the v i ta l  businesr act iv i t ies
cotrtinued. so, while the bulldozel' and
(onsrruct ion 8an8s mo!ed in,  the
telcomm!.i.alions produ.e6 caried on

Additionallv. in the wake ol rhe nearbv
Torrerh,io$, the Comoanv combined with
the LocalAurho ies topromorefudherthe
Srowth ol sunrite indunries in Me.seyside
rhrooch rhe ae ioo ot lhe Wavenree
Tech;logy Park. Thir ambitious venture
would not have been Dosible had the
Commnv trot made ht choice tomodehise
rhe Edge Lane sne and provide th€ hi-tech
centrc of Sravhy whi.h made it credible.

Th. Pl.n
In evalu.ting the optionr, rhe plannang

ream rr.rred wirh a sire ol 31 acres and 1.2
nillion tquare feet ol obsoletcent floor
soace. The earliesl bri.k buill olfic€s daled
l .om'1890 and a lar ie.r€a ol  outdat€d
machine thopt lrom lie 1920!. ront muhi-
srorev trrucrurer added in the 1930's.1940!
and 1950'r.ompleted a.ontested indurl.ial
l.nd3c.pe whi(h made few concelsions to

The obiectiv€i were io piovide eflective
accomhodarion for lome 2700 emoloyee!
enga&d in r€ver.ldislioct but inleFr€laled

Ther€ had to b€ modern €ngineerinS
facilitis which could arrracr re€hnical
graduat€e to an unl.ihionable corner ol lhe
.ounrry..The headqua €l' and m.rkerlng
building had lorei a d..d.rd h keping wilh
rhe rirniticance ol rhe butinsre and itt
productt. The manufacturiog complex had
to neer the hiSh €nvi .onmental
iDeci l icat ion demanded bv electronic
c;moonents, ariembli$ and o.oce!3es.
ov€rall. th€r€ had to be an effeclive lavoul
to Dromote the flow of work .nd a
rccognition of olher praciical ne€dr tuch.,
enerty conserustion and teturity.

Th€ total floor spac€ lo meet there
obiedives came to around 550,00 square
teet. So the planninS team had an imponanr
oppodunity. They could eliminate buildinS
(ona€srion, olinE Iheopen 3p.ces to add an
aesthetlc dlmension ol whlch the €arlier
buildeB had lak€n no account. ThereruftinS
olane meantan estimated€xo€nditufeof {23
million. Ihe modular building protramme



would span sir yeaE, 1982 - 1987, bot it
would fulfill all rhe !he! majo' needs
throuSh the next de.ade and beyond. h
rcceived local recosnhion f.om the Chy
Council a, a proj{l deserving supporl and
was awa'ded an Urban Development Cranr
ol trearly 11 million from rhe Departmeniof

Ih€ lmpl.r|rent lion
In the fnsr phase,80,000 square feer ol

machin€ shops we.e deoolis hed. They were
replaced by a nn8le torey manuia.rur inE
un whi.h is now thP , i ' - .ondr 'oned
productive hea ol the eite.

One old muhittorey buildant wa,
stipped to ite lrame and rhen clad lrohiop
to bottomwith mirrot doubl€-tld€d onaio
wallinS. The open-plan ollicr in rhit new
Eot ineer int  Cenrre p.ovid€ workint
conditaons desitned spe.i{ically lo, th€ 5q)
technoloSisc and other tech.i<al n.ff in th€

The"bull-nored" buildinr in the nonh-
east secto. of rhe site hrs b€€n Siven a
thorouth laceiift to enhance ibapp€arance
and new windowsand insulation lo improve
its elliciency. lnr ernally, l he refircomplerely
.elu'bished both ollice and open-pla.
accommodatio. wilh ea.h lloor havint ils
own di t r inct ive colour rch eDe.
Headqua(e6 and marter inS pelgonnel . re
the bene,iciaries ol rhk trelrly !ptraded
bui ld inS.

Nert ,  ihe bui ldeu ra. I led rhe other
lal8e muhi-norey unirs it the orher end ol
the s i r€,  The iop two t loo6 wer€
d€molished, wall5 removed and rhe insides
toral ly tut led.The lheme of mi i ior  Slasrwas
continued h€re with rhe steel hame being
clad in its modem skin. Therc arc 'l0,0OO
square mere, ot mirro, tlazed cudain
wallint, all curromhed ro rhe needr ot
p.nic'rlar buildin$ by a computer analysk
developed locally by Pilkintton ErorheE Plc
ro provide the moet tonable intetnal
workiot  condi t ions.  The5e bui ld inSs torm
rhe new inwad pods, nora and prcduciion
tuppon accommodarion. s uated cloee to
rhe newly la id-out main ent lanceand road-
wiyr, they irolate loiiiesands€ryi.evehicles
iiom rhe r6t ot the site, an jmprovemenr in
efliciency. eatetv and noise levek.

this bui ld inB al to houres rhe
Headquan€E, Sal€s and Enginering teame
ol the 5epar.te Plesey Divisionwhi.h makes
a hiShly ,uccessful ranre of intelliSent
payphones. These are sold in mor€ rhan 30

co0ntries wo'ldwide
Another new fealure i5 the resta!rant,

where all employees ear in a plearant lnd
sinEle-status environmenr.

Wh€n United Eisc!itt decid.d to .lGe
down their la.tory nexr doo' ro Ple5sey at
fdSe Lane, a fu(her opponuniry arose ro
improve the lacilni6 in rerm5 both of
eliiciency and of qualiry. Pless€y leaied rhe
huge warehouse ro be ured.sa m.6hal l ing
area for lini3hed rood! and suppon cenre
tor irs Field Operarions. rnro rhese new
premises have come lhe people previoudy
employed in ageint buildin8s eiEhl miles
a*ay in nearby Knowdey. Operation.lly, lhe
nes inlegrared aiiangemenl is much more
el fecr ive and .LrsromeB, roo, wi l lenjoy rhe

The produ.rion areas of rh€ sile bear
lntle reeFbla.ce ro whar went befo'e.
f rom th€ <omputercont,olled 5heer-meral'
workint shop throuSh main asembly ro
tanal test, the accenl i! on modeh methode
and elli.ien.i* c.pable ol conpetin8 on .
world sta8e. The investment in expensive
machinery h not limited ro produ.iion. The
5i te bene, i ts l fom a rpe. ia l ly-crealed
micrcelecrronid and component le(faciliry
whe.e roday s.hips.nd mi(rop.o.e$orsa,e
cusromised ro lhe task5 they per lorm in
di t i ra l  re lephone ex.h.nBei.  tdte Laf le is
also a maior (ompurint cenrre ror Plesrey.
Mainlr .me a.d mini .compureB. alonE wirh
ubiqLr i toui  of l ice aulomat ion eq! ipmenl,
contr ibure ro rheoveral l l isure of  t l0 mi! l ion
sp€nr dunntrheper iod. Worl int  modeh ol
Synem X telepho.e exchante!  a$isr
developmenr and extend the ranSe ol
support to cu.tomeB in monito.inS ihe
pefformance ol  exchanses already in

Around a.d b€tween rhe buildinS',
nearly E0,000 iqua.e leel ol 8arde.s have

In rhe summef ol  1984, for  the i i6t l ime,
employeet lound they had a pleasani place
on the si le where lhey could enjoy their
breakr, sunbathe on the l.wn5 around the
l.le, or "take in the air" in the Batd€ns. In
wet wearhe,, pederrriaos a.e Prolecled trom
the elements by covered walkwayt in
di5t indive barel  vaul l .onslruct ion,



' .1

The new .ar pa.k, holding uP lo 1100
(a6. lerrurs .  I 'e€- l ined lvenue rhrouBh
rhe (ente,  ln l inE er i ls  ar  e i lher end ol  lhe
sile. and i!scrcened lrom rhe publi. road bv
l.ndscaping ind lree!.

ln rhe d.rai led d€5i !n and (onnrud'on
o{ the buildints, ene,siconservarion w.3 a
maior .onride.alion. All rhe blildin$ are
doible 8t .z.d and heat, ly in5ulared and the
new h€alrnr 5vnemsere I ' t red wnh senr i t i re
.onrrols ro ;in'mir€ w!tte. Ihe m.rn bo'lea
have been lilted whh e(onomiters ..d the
she hain servi.e! .e-insullled

Refle.tive miror tl.zint harbeen lsed
ro reduce sLrmmer herr t.in and rd!cth€
(oolint lo:ds. The litht hrintt ute hith
efticienq, low derSy lub6. ToileG and
llushlnS ,).sl€mi .fe lined wilh wat€r
economisers ro conee e both hot and cold
wacfi".1g 

i, prold ol its record ln t€rvin8
$e ne€dr ol thedlsabl€d and n lrae po$ibl€
in th€ rebuilding work to inteSrate epecial
tlcililie, ior su.h employe€s, includint
ramps, roilele/ etc, lt i! ihe intention, lor
inttance. that a di5abled oe6on in a
wheel.hak should lind all are.s ot the tite

In rhed6i6n of the5' te l . roul ,  e lery h.s
b€€n imoort:nt and care ha3 be.n t.ken in
*oaratiir rhe vehiclg fiom Ded*tri.nt
Tirffi< r-o€€d ha3 be€n (onrr;lled ln rhe

d€rico ol the roads and bartler; controlled
crosilng points have been includ€d in the
de.i8n. A m.,or lr.ffi. junction has been

'n.ormhted 'n 
collaboration wilh the

Couniy Entinee6 to r€tulaie lh€ tlow ol
traftic and prct€d pede3trians to and tuom
the si l€,  removing a danterous and
conteted trallic haz.rd on the mrjor
approach to Liv€rP@l city (enlte.

Ihe ns r l r€ €ntan.€ Bl inkedwi lht i re
secu.ity and lh€ouiet lence and landtcaPed
boundary prot€clr the etatf car parkint.The
inner recuritv lence a.d .onlrolpointt ar€
linked with i (ohput€r controlled lire and
r€curhy syrtem, cloted circuit tel€vieion.nd
rite liShin8 to empharit€ rtaff e.fety.

Ih. WrY.rtr.. rcchrololt P.*
Behind the Ple33ey site lay a large (55

acre) area ol land owned by srithh Rail.
Pl€rr€v had olanr to userome ten.crel ofitt
own sourh perimet€r to create small
8u5ine5s Unite which could house rcw
enterprt€r, alrtlinS the elfons lo counter
indutrr ia l  decl ine,  in the area and thug

rcstoirni a ue€lul lundion ro derelicl land
Tht rcene was therelore set lor rhe

€mersence ol a wider <oncept when the
then ;oecial Minitte' for Merteveide and hk
Tark fore wer€ looking for inilialives lo
revive €mploymenl in a cily whos€ neds
had b€come d€tp€nte. Under Pl€gy s wint,
a la.te exreneion ol hith .l€chnolo8v
ehployment in lhe are. w.e planned rne
Brhith Riil and Pl65€v tvrolG landt were
combincd and placed under manatementor
the 3pecially <rerted Waven.eeT€(hnoloty
Park comp.ny. fhit body, sPonsored by
Ple{rev. Local Govehment and En8lish
tstatd, has landscap€d rhe area, completd
roads and b'rlldinSr, planted trees and
attracted ih€ lil't new€mPloyertintowhat ie
intend€d will be.ome rhe home of 2000 iobt

Ih. Cholc.
Plels€v made ht .hoice - to ltay and

rcbuitd in Livercool. lt decided not to lale
what in manv wiys w.s the eariet oprion,to
Ro and seel a fresh {an in . tteenjield tile
in some southern County.  In makint  th is
dedsion. ir noi only lecured 2700 job's on itt
own tite. bll it made posiblerhe c,eationof
a pore^ti.l 2000 jobs.lontside. Allof the.e
ioFholdels will b€neln lrom a wo*int
environme.r up to thc ben Ereenjield
er.nd.rds, but wiihout leavint lhe Cny
limit3.
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